We have constructed vectors that permit the expression in Escherichia coli of Schistosoma mansoni fatty acid-binding protein 14 (Sm14) in fusion with the nontoxic, but highly immunogenic, tetanus toxin fragment C (TTFC). The recombinant six-His-tagged proteins were purified by nickel affinity chromatography and used in immunization and challenge assays. Animals inoculated with TTFC in fusion with or coadministered with Sm14 showed high levels of tetanus toxin antibodies, while animals inoculated with Sm14 in fusion with or coadministered with TTFC showed high levels of Sm14 antibodies. In both cases, there were no changes in the type of immune response (Th2) 
Schistosomiasis comprises a group of severe parasitic diseases caused by trematodes of the genus Schistosoma. More than 200 million people are infected worldwide, mainly in Africa, the Middle East, South and Central America, and Southeast Asia (24) . The control of the disease is based mainly on the treatment of infected individuals with schistosomicidal drugs. This strategy has reduced the prevalence and the clinical symptoms of the disease. However, this treatment generally does not affect the transmission of the infection, and the rate of reinfection is high (4) . In addition, the DALY (diseaseadjusted life years) analysis estimates that the impact of schistosomiasis has been underestimated, especially when its sequelae, such as anemia, growth retardation, and impaired cognitive development in school age children, are considered (2) . Moreover, the development of parasite resistance to drugs has been reported (12) , and the "rebound morbidity" following reinfection imposes a serious limitation on the chemotherapyonly strategy. Therefore, the development of an effective vaccine would represent a long-term solution for schistosomiasis (2) .
Schistosoma mansoni fatty acid-binding protein 14 (Sm14) and the 28-kDa glutathione S-transferase from Schistosoma haematobium (Sh28-GST) are now considered by the World Health Organization to be the target molecules for an antischistosome vaccine (2, 3, 4) .The recombinant protein showed a protective activity against two parasitic worm species, S. mansoni and Fasciola hepatica, inducing a 35 to 60% reduction in the number of adult S. mansoni worms and a 100% reduction in the F. hepatica worm burden (16, 17, 20, 23) .
Tetanus is an often-lethal syndrome characterized by spastic paralysis, convulsions, respiratory failure, and heart collapse caused by tetanus toxin. Immunoprotection against tetanus is mediated by toxin-neutralizing antibodies (15) . Tetanus toxin fragment C (TTFC), the nontoxic carboxy-terminal portion of tetanus toxin (21) , is highly immunogenic and has been successfully used to immunize animals against tetanus (10) . Based on these features, it has been suggested that TTFC is a good candidate to be a component of a multivalent vaccine (6, 7, 13) .
In this study, we describe the construction of a rational vector that allows the directional cloning of guest DNA genetically fused with TTFC at the carboxy terminus as the first step towards developing a multivalent vaccine of defined composition. We used Sm14 antigen in order to evaluate whether TTFC is capable of increasing the immune response elicited by Sm14 itself and to assess whether the TTFC-Sm14 fusion protein would be able to protect against both tetanus and schistosomiasis. To evaluate these prospects, mice were immunized with the recombinant TTFC-Sm14 fusion protein and the percent protection was determined.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmids. The Escherichia coli DH5␣ and BL21-SI strains were used for all routine cloning and expression experiments. In the latter strain, the expression of T7 RNA polymerase is under the control of the osmotically inducible promoter proU (5). All DNA manipulations were carried out as previously described (19) . The E. coli expression vector pAE has been previously described (1, 17) . The DNA sequence coding for TTFC was amplified by PCR from pET32a-Fc (18) with the forward primer 5ЈCGCGGATCCAAAAATCTG GATTGTTGGGTTGAT3Ј and the reverse primer 5ЈCCCAAGCTTGCGG CCGCATCGATTCACTGCAGATCATTTGTCCATCCTTC3Ј. Underlined sequences indicate BamHI and HindIII restriction sites in the forward and reverse primers, respectively, which allowed the directional subcloning of the DNA insert into pAE. The resulting plasmid was designated pAE-TTFC. The DNA sequence coding for Sm14 was amplified by PCR from pAE-Sm14 (17) with the forward primer 5ЈAAACTGCAGACGCGTTCTAGTTTCTTGGGAAAGTGGAAAC TT3Ј and the reverse primer 5ЈTTTCTTTTTGCGGCCGCACGCGTGAATTC GAGGCGTTAGGATAGTCGTT3Ј. Underlined sequences indicate PstI and NotI restriction sites in the forward and reverse primers, respectively. This sequence codified the native isoform of Sm14 that possesses threonine at position 20 (Sm14-T20) (17). The DNA insert was then subcloned into the plasmid pAE-TTFC at the PstI and NotI restriction sites, resulting in the pAE-TTFC/ Sm14 plasmid, which allowed the expression of TTFC in fusion with protein Sm14. The PCR was carried out as previously described (19) in a GeneAmp 9600 PCR system (PerkinElmer, Fremont, Calif.). The amplified products were purified by agarose gel electrophoresis and recovered by using a commercial extraction system (In Concert gel extraction system; Life Technologies, Rockville, Md.). All constructions were confirmed by DNA sequencing with an ABI 377 automatic sequencer (PE Applied Biosystems, Foster City, Calif.).
Expression and purification of recombinant proteins. The E. coli BL21-SI cells transformed with pAE-TTFC, pAE-Sm14, or pAE-TTFC/Sm14 were grown overnight at 30°C in 50 ml of LBON (Luria-Bertani medium without NaCl) plus ampicillin. Culture was grown until an optical density at 600 nm of 0.6 was observed, and NaCl (0.3 M) was added. After 3 h of incubation, the cells were harvested by centrifugation, and the bacterial cell pellet was resuspended in a solution containing 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 0.3 M NaCl, and 5 mM imidazole and lysed in a French pressure cell. Aliquots of total cellular extracts were collected and analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulfate-12% polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-12% PAGE). Inclusion bodies were collected by centrifugation, solubilized with 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0)-0.5 M NaCl-8 M urea-5 mM imidazole, and incubated for 3 h at room temperature. The suspension was loaded onto a Ni 2ϩ -charged chelating Sepharose fast flow column (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech). Contaminants were washed away with 10 column volumes of a solution containing 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 500 mM NaCl, 6 M urea, 2 mM ␤-mercaptoethanol, and 20 mM imidazole. This procedure was followed by two more washes with 10 column volumes of the same buffer containing 4 M urea and 40 mM imidazole in the first wash and 3 M urea and 60 mM imidazole in the second wash. The recombinant protein was then eluted with 1 M imidazole in the last wash buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl [pH 8.0] buffer containing 500 mM NaCl and 3 M urea). Protein refolding was achieved by multistep dialysis against a solution containing 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) and 0.5 M NaCl, with a gradual decrease in the urea concentration (from 3 to 0 M). The refolded protein was extensively dialyzed against phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) at 4°C for 48 h. Purified protein samples were analyzed by SDS-12% PAGE.
Immunization of BALB/c mice and tetanus toxin challenge. The recombinant proteins were adsorbed onto 10% (vol/vol) Alhydrogel [2% Al(OH) 3 ; Biosector, Frederikssund, Denmark]. At this concentration, the protein adsorption capacity of the adjuvant is 2.3 Ϯ 0.5 mg per ml, which is within the range of the protein concentration used. The adjuvant was provided by the Vaccine Quality Control Section of Instituto Butantan (São Paulo, Brazil), and we essentially followed the procedures routinely used in the Section. Recombinant proteins were adsorbed to solid particles of aluminum hydroxide for 2 h at 4°C before use. Protection assays against tetanus toxin were evaluated as described previously (9) with some minor modifications. Ten female BALB/c mice (4 to 6 weeks old; Instituto Butantan) were immunized subcutaneously with 10 g of recombinant proteins and given a booster 14 days later with the same antigen preparation. Negativeand positive-control mice were injected with PBS and 2 g of tetanus toxoid (Instituto Butantan), respectively. On the 27th day after the first immunization, the mice were bled from the retro-orbital plexus, and the pooled sera were analyzed by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). On the 28th day, animals were challenged by subcutaneous inoculation with 10 times the minimal lethal dose (MLD) of tetanus toxin (Instituto Butantan) in PBS. Mice surviving after 96 h were considered protected. The percentage of protection was calculated by dividing the number of protected mice by the total number of challenged mice. The MLD was determined as described in the Manual for the Production and Control of Vaccines (25) .
Parasites. Snail intermediate hosts (Biomphalaria glabrata) were infected with S. mansoni strain BH in the Laboratory of Parasitology (Instituto Butantan). Cercariae were allowed to shed from infected snails for 2 h under a halogen lamp. Cercarial counts and viability were determined via light microscopy (20) .
Immunization of Swiss mice and S. mansoni cercaria challenge. The immunoprotection conferred by the recombinant proteins against S. mansoni cercariae was evaluated as described by Tendler et al. (20) . Ten female Swiss mice (4 to 6 weeks old; Instituto Butantan) were footpad immunized with three doses of 10 g of recombinant protein adsorbed to aluminum hydroxide as an adjuvant at intervals of 7 days. Control mice were injected with PBS or TTFC plus adjuvant. One group was not immunized (control of infection). On the 72nd day after the first immunization, all mice were bled from the retro-orbital plexus, and the pooled sera were analyzed by ELISA. The animals were further challenged subcutaneously with 100 cercariae/mouse 60 days after the last immunization ELISA. Serum antibody responses after immunization with recombinant proteins and controls were quantified by an ELISA as described previously (18) . Incubation with horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated goat anti-mouse immunoglobulin G (IgG) (dilution, 1:10,000; Sigma) in PBS-1% nonfat dry milk was done at 37°C for 1 h. The HRP substrate, o-phenylenediamine (0.04%) in citrate phosphate buffer (pH 5) plus 0.01% H 2 O 2 , was added, and the reaction was interrupted by the addition of 50 l of 8 M H 2 SO 4 . Detection of antibody subclasses was performed using goat anti-mouse IgG1, IgG2a (dilution, 1:2,000; Sigma), and HRP-conjugated anti-goat antibodies (dilution, 1:10,000; Sigma) in PBS-1% nonfat dry milk at 37°C for 1 h. All samples were assayed in triplicate. The reciprocal titer was considered to be the last dilution of serum that registered an optical density of 0.10.
FIG. 2.
Antibody response induced by recombinant proteins. BALB/c mice were immunized subcutaneously at an interval of 14 days with two doses of purified recombinant proteins (TTFC, TTFC-Sm14 fusion protein, TTFC plus Sm14, or Sm14), tetanus toxoid, or PBS adsorbed to aluminum hydroxide. On the 27th day after the first immunization, mice were bled and pooled sera were analyzed by ELISA. (A) Microdilution plates were coated with tetanus toxin and incubated with a serial dilution of serum from the immunized mice for IgG measurements. The standard error did not exceed 10% of the mean values (data not shown). (B) Sera (1/320 dilution) from immunized mice were subjected to anti-tetanus toxins IgG1 and IgG2a.
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RESULTS
Expression and purification of recombinant proteins. The expected recombinant protein bands of TTFC, Sm14, and the fusion protein (at 53 and 22, 16 and 28, and 68 and 17 kDa, respectively) were observed in the bacterial cell lysates from noninduced and induced cultures by SDS-12% PAGE (Fig. 1,  compare lanes 1 and 2) .
The majority of the proteins were present in the pellet of the bacterial cell lysates in an insoluble form, as examined by SDS-12% PAGE (Fig. 1, compare lanes 3 and 4) . The inclusion bodies were isolated and purified under denaturing conditions by chromatography on Ni ϩ2 -charged beads. The eluted proteins were refolded by employing a gradual decrease in the urea concentration. The highly homogenous protein bands corresponding to TTFC, Sm14, and the fusion were visualized by SDS-12% PAGE (Fig. 1, lane 5) . The total yield of purified proteins was approximately 20 mg per liter of induced culture for TTFC and for the fusion protein and 50 mg per liter of induced culture for Sm14.
Antibody response and protection against tetanus toxin challenge in mice immunized with the recombinant antigens. BALB/c mice were immunized subcutaneously with two doses of purified recombinant proteins (TTFC, TTFC in fusion, or TTFC plus Sm14) or tetanus toxoid adsorbed to aluminum hydroxide. Negative-control mice were injected with purified Sm14 or PBS in adjuvant. Sera were analyzed by ELISA using tetanus toxin as the coating antigen. All the experimental groups showed high titers of anti-tetanus toxin antibodies. There was no difference between the level of antibodies induced by TTFC, TTFC in fusion, or TTFC coadministered with Sm14 and the level induced in the positive-control group immunized with tetanus toxoid, which is a component of the conventional tetanus vaccine (Fig. 2A) .
Isotyping of the tetanus toxin-specific IgGs produced by immunized mice showed that TTFC, the fusion protein, and TTFC coadministered with Sm14 induced predominantly IgG1 and lower levels of IgG2a (Fig. 2B ). Animals challenged with 10 times the MLD of tetanus toxin were observed for 96 h. Mice immunized with TTFC, TTFC in fusion with Sm14, TTFC coadministered with Sm14, or tetanus toxoid survived the challenge with tetanus toxin and did not show any symptoms of the disease. Animals inoculated with PBS or Sm14 died with severe symptoms of tetanus after 24 h (Table 1) .
Antibody response and protection against challenge with S. mansoni cercariae in mice immunized with the recombinant antigens. Swiss mice were footpad immunized with three doses of purified recombinant proteins (Sm14, Sm14 in fusion with TTFC, or Sm14 plus TTFC). Sera from the animals were analyzed by ELISA using recombinant Sm14 as the coating antigen. No differences were observed in the levels of antibodies induced by Sm14, Sm14 in fusion with TTFC, or Sm14 coadministered with TTFC (Fig. 3A) . Isotyping of the Sm14-specific IgGs produced by the immunized mice showed that Sm14, Sm14 in fusion with TTFC, and Sm14 coadministered with TTFC induced predominantly IgG1, IgG2b and lower levels of IgG2a (Fig. 3B) .
Animals were challenged with S. mansoni cercariae, and the level of protection was calculated by comparing the number of adult worms recovered from the experimental group to the number from the noninjected control group. Mice immunized with Sm14 or Sm14 in fusion with TTFC showed the highest levels of protection (50.6 or 51.2%, respectively), while the mice immunized with the same proteins coadministered showed a 34.9% level of protection (Fig. 4) . However, this difference in experimental groups has no statistical significance. On the other hand, the difference between animal protection data obtained from the experimental group and from the control group was statistically significant. Animals inoculated with PBS or TTFC showed no protection, and the number of worms recovered from them was similar to that recovered from the control group.
DISCUSSION
The results presented here indicate that the expression of recombinant antigens in fusion at the carboxy terminus of TTFC deserves consideration as a strategy for the development of a new, well-defined vaccine. Due to its ability to trigger a protective immune response against tetanus toxin challenge, TTFC has been considered to be a suitable alternative for the current vaccine but mostly has been considered to be a candidate component of multivalent vaccines (6, 7, 8, 11, 13, 14) . The rational design of the constructed vector allows for the expression of genetically fused foreign antigens at the carboxy end of TTFC. In addition, the presence of a histidine tag at the amino terminus of the recombinant fused protein allows for very fast purification through one-step affinity chromatography on nickel-charged beads.
The choice of Sm14 was motivated by the global importance of schistosomiasis (2, 4, 22) and by the fact that the protein itself is one of the few vaccine candidates that consistently induces 50% protection against S. mansoni cercariae in experimental animal models (16, 17, 20, 23) . In addition, Sm14 affords 100% protection against F. hepatica, a recognized agricultural problem (23) .
The recombinant fused protein was expressed as insoluble inclusion bodies. We were able to recover the protein successfully from the inclusion bodies by using urea and to obtain the refolded protein, without precipitation, by a gradual multistep dialysis.
Antibodies (IgGs) produced by mice immunized with the recombinant proteins were predominantly IgG1 and IgG2b, which suggests that the mice had a Th2 response. However, the fact that alum was used in all immunization experiments may account for this type of response.
The fusion protein (TTFC-Sm14) was immunogenic and capable of eliciting immunoprotective responses in mice against lethal doses of tetanus toxin and S. mansoni cercaria infection. Other studies showed that the pertussis toxin S1 subunit in fusion with TTFC was capable of inducing neutralizing antibodies against the agents of pertussis and tetanus (6) . Moreover, fusion with TTFC has also been shown to increase the immunogenicity of other antigens. For example, expression in Salmonella enterica of the 28-kDa S. mansoni GST (Sm28-GST) or Sh28-GST in fusion with TTFC was shown to increase the levels of antibodies in mice (13, 14) . However, in the case of Sm28-GST or Sh28-GST expressed as a fusion to TTFC, no challenge/protection experiments were performed against either antigen (13, 14) . Although TTFC was not shown by our study to be capable of increasing the immunogenicity elicited by the Sm14 antigen, our data clearly show that the recombinant Sm14 protein expressed in fusion with TTFC retained the immunogenic characteristics of Sm14 and conferred the same level of protection against S. mansoni cercaria infection. To our knowledge, this is the first time that mice immunized with Sm14 expressed as a fusion protein with TTFC have been protected against challenges with the antigens, tetanus toxin, and S. mansoni cercariae. Previous work with a recombinant pertussis toxin-TTFC fusion protein has shown that a heterologous antigen can be fused at the amino terminus of TTFC without hampering its receptor-binding activity or its ability to elicit protective immunity (6). Our protection experiments against tetanus toxin challenge showed that the presence of Sm14 fused at the carboxy terminus of TTFC did not eliminate the immunogenic properties of the protein, indicating that foreign antigens can be fused at both ends of TTFC. Moreover, this genetic construction allows the production of both antigens in the same fermentation process and precludes the need for purification of individual protein antigens. The approach presented in this investigation increases the feasibility of using TTFC genetically fused with a guest antigen and indicates that the production of a multivalent vaccine is possible. FIG. 4 . Protection of mice against challenge with S. mansoni cercariae. Swiss mice were immunized with three doses of 10 g of recombinant proteins adsorbed to aluminum hydroxide at intervals of 7 days. Two of the control groups were immunized with PBS plus alum or TTFC plus alum, and one group, the control of the infection, was not immunized. All mice were challenged subcutaneously 60 days after the last immunization with 100 cercariae/mouse and perfused 45 days later. The mean worm burden was calculated using results from three experiments. Percent protection in the three independent experiments was calculated by comparing their results with the results obtained from the control groups. Statistical analysis was done with Student's t test. Results are expressed as means Ϯ standard errors. P was Ͻ0.05 compared with results from the control group.
